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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, borne the signature of

- and has boot made under his per--ft

, jtftf-f-p- - sonal suiuTvision since its infancy.
S'U4cu&: Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imttatious and Substitutes are hut uts

that tritle with and endanger the health of
Infants aud Children Experience against Exicriuient.

What is CASTORIA
Custnria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibstance. Its is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
aud allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Real Estate Bought and Sold
Fflrm.;- - farcre nnrf ;mi!l- - tn Pent.

Stock Ranges, Timber
Prune and Hop Lands best quality, in choice
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

3D. S IC BUIOK,

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
:Succesor SOAH.J

General Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY.

EEPAIKlNti OF ALi. KIXXJ9 PKOilPTLY DONE.

Shop on Corner WashlDjclon and Kane Rotcbarc.
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On the S. P. R. R.

Douglas County, Oregon

HOTEL constant-

ly open for recep-

tion of guests.

Water cures Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia,

Kidney and Skin
Diseases.

To The Unfortunate
Dr. Gibbon
Thla oid reliable and
the most uoce.ful
peciaiit in gan Fran-nsc-

still continue to
rare all Sexual and

' ?, aa donnorrhcea. Gleet
- Stricture, Syph Ilia in- saM forma, Sikio Di-.- i;!$ :.'-- kk, Nervous Dcbil.

''J itr. Imrotency. Seml- -
'.y nal Weakneaa Loaa- M flan hood, the conse

quence of aeil abtue and excesses producing
lowing symptoms: aaliow countenance, dark

ioti under tbe eyes, pain in the head, ringing
card, lost confidence, diffidence In ap-

proaching stranger, palpitation of the heart.
I or n mot aua bacx, oi memory

pimplea on the faoe, ootighs, comumptiou.eU:.
DR. GIBBON has practieed in Han Francisco

ore.r tbirtj rearoand those troubled should not
tail to consult him and receive tbe bcnelit of

peat skill and experience. The doctor cures
wbeo others fail. Try him. Cures Kuaranteep. j

fnwM at home. Chantes reoxouable.

Clr7. 625 Kearny Kan Fran
cico.ri.

agists wanted-- for life an i j
Achitvementf of Admiral ocuey. tiie r,orM s
Kreatcst uaval bcro. Mural Ha'stt ad. the
life-lou- r Ineud sud admirer of nation s
Idol. BiRimst and best bo-.k- : over paces
SxlU inches; nearly page halftone ilinstra- -

ious. oniyiw. Knormous demand. Bi j

cotnmiiotii. Outtit free. Chance of a life - )

span. Write quick. Ihe Dominion Company
rd Floor Oxtnn Bide., f hirr

1

I

Signature
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Csiteb Static LaKO Of n E,
Koebunr. OrcKon, Junt' 2U.

Notice is hereby giv-- thai in
miuine vrovit-ioDi-i 01 ineat-- l ! :iiirre or
June S, l7i. titled "An act fur the c(
timber lands in the States ol California, Ore
gon, Nevada and W a'hiuijton Territorv,

FRANK JI. HOPKINS,
of CanyoDvlile, County of Dougla, State of Ore-iro-

has this (Irv tiled in thin office hi ji-r- .
itnient No. fo6. for the purchase of the Lot 5.

of Section No. M, in Township No 9;
8. Ranee No. 5 W., and will oiler proof to i t
that the land nought i. more valuable lor it
timber or htone than for acrictihunil i.iirn;,n-
and to establi.h Ins claim to Kaid iMid before
me ueKiWT and I'.eceivcr of this ofh' e at Ri.e- -
burg, Orerou, i.u baturday, the Mth duy o(

He names as witnesses: William Hriccs, Jr.,
Robert Cougler, Tiiomas Wilson, o. W . I'uckclt,

Ally od ill persons claimine adv.Tselv the
above-desc- bed nds are reainjsled to tW. their
claims in thisc on or beiore said 26lh day
of August,

J. T. liRiDGK.
Register.

Ho, for Bos w ell Springs!

Commencing May 10, and until
September 20, lb'JJ, special tickets to
Boewell Springs and return to this city
will be sold an follows : 30-da- y tickets,
?1 &. iicket froing Saturday and re
turning the following Monday, tl.40.

Special rates ar also given from Port
land and intermediate points.

yspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.

Jjl"X! A'SCStsthC food and aids
6trcLsthcninj- - and recxin- -

structing the -- xhausti dipestlve or- -
gans. ltisthe.ncstdiscovereddipest- -
ant and tonic, js'o other rrcparation
cfn approach it In efficiency. It In- -
giantiy relieves atid rxTruan'Titly cures
Dyspepsia, Indlli-;;tion- . Heartburnriatlllpnrp !..r vSt, "mach, aUBea,
2lCKlieaaaClie,Oactl Algia,C'rampS,arid
all other resultsof imrxrfeft (litrestion

Prsoared bv E C Dw......ttAr rui....- wv.., t,i;ivufv
For pale bv A. C. Marstem A Co.

THE ALASKA EARTHQUAKE.

People Awe-Stricke- Natives Terrl

fled. Great Seismic Phenomena.

A
Tbe Ft. Wrannel, AUt-kn- , Jumoal is

A
jiict at liand k;iviti the fo!luiog crkphic
aeroutit tho Alatskan rartl)iake:

lVrlmps ihe eevereat aerie" of earth-

quakes which Alai-k-a has experienced in

the history of its occupation by a civi
lized people, occurred between the 3rd

and 12lh inet.
They traversed the eivtite co8t from

northward of the Aleutian archipelago
to the Dixon entrance, a dUUnce of

abort 1 2,00.) ni'tles, one 'f the Kr,?tsl
areaa ever affected by eeiamio phenom-

ena.
The shock to tlie extren.e westward

was jircatest on bundav, the JrJ lust.
At Kyuk island reat Jssures were
opened iu the earth and a tidal wave
followed which swept inland hundreds of

feet bey cud the highest water murk on

record.
On the ruaiuland the nioutiUitis were

plit and torn 1j ruiglity convulsious.
ireat gapir.; tisturee, twenty to one

hundred feet in width are to be seen
where formerly a mas; of solid rock
presented it?elf. In a numher of in
stances mountain peaks were cleft in
twain and hurled into tbe valleys, thou
sands of feet bebw. l'vervthiujj was in
motion. The whole country appeared as

E dancing a horiipipe at the bidding of

nature's giant force? . Pasenera on the
steamer Fxcelsior say it as at the same
time one of the grandest and most awful
scenes old mother earth ever presented
to the irsue of an awe-stricke- n people.

The shock on the same day was felt all
along the cjaet. Skagaay aud Summit
were considerably shaken, while at
Juneau there was just sufficient di6

turbance cf the earth ti be noticeable.
On Sunday tbe shocks continued from

noon tilt about b o clock in ttie evening
at various puinU along the AWka Pa
ciiic eeabojtrd.

The only one, however, of an siaruiiug
character felt iu Juneau at
about 1 p. iu. It continued fur over half
a minute and threatened ruin to the
largi mirrors and plate glass winding
saloons and stores. KveryboJy,
larly the ladi??, were more or less i xcit
ed, asd i i an inctedibly short time boos
es were emptied and the slieets crowded
with an auxioua throng of people.

A'. DjuiUs islaud and in the Silver
Bjw basin, miners working under
grjucd were driven to the surfacf .

Mary of tlr" glaciers m hi vicinity
were considerably fhken arid huge
maees of ice precipitated into the cccan

The iteamer Dora which arrived
Juneaa on Thursday muruing brought an
account of the dettructivin to the west
ward.

The passengers rt port that on Satida
mornicg there was a rnccession
shocks at Yakutal bay which culminated
at about S o'clock in the morning, when
it 6eemed as it all the earth's artillery
bad opened fire on the bay and surround'
frig country.

At Kauntbauk island there were al
ternate depressions and upheaval of
the earth which finally left one ball
the island some ten or fifteen feet below

the level cf low water mark. Tbe o!

Russian graveyard, so long an object
of interest to visitors, is entirely sub-

merged, its position beneath tbe waters
being indicated by tbe thirty-fo- ot cross
tbe top of which is still seen above tb
surface at low water.

The shock at Yakutat bay lasteJ for
about two minutes, during which time
there was, amoug the Indians in par.
ticular, the wildest excitement imagin-
able. Everybody was thrown to the
ground by tbe )i'j1"rt swaying motion
oi the earth. Al! ere affected by a
sensation such as accompanies seasick
nets. Tbe wa'ers of the bay were
churned as if into yeast and appeared
to whirl and run iu every direction at
tbe same lime, great ruts were torn in
the beaches, drift wood and debris was
thrown upon the cliffs natives screaming
with terror, ran to tbe bills or took ref-

uge on boats in tbe bsrbor, great fissures
opened in the earth, tbe mission chnrcb
bell rang as if calling out a fire brigade,
while all the forces of nature, animate
and inanimate, eeeined to wail a funeral
dirge amid the crash of ruin.

Fortunately no lives were lost, and as
the bouses are mostly one story build
ings it is not thought the damage will be
great.

Another shock was felt in Juneaa on
Friday, Sept. 13. At the Louvre theatre
the excitement was so great as to com
ple'.ely empty the boose of its numerous
patrons.

Fired an Admiral's Salute.

Salkm, Sept. 23. An admiral's salute
of 17 guns was tired in Salem at noon
today in honor of tbe arrival of Admiral
uewey at ew lork. A cannon was
brought op fruui Portland for tbe par-po- se

and it was reJ by Lieutenant
Strain, of battery A, 0. S. G,

Resolutions of Condolence.

Kosehurg, Or., Sept. 1st, 18'J'J.

I'o the Exalted Killer, officers and
members of Koseburg Lodge No. 32G, Ii,

I 0. E.
WiitKLAS, it has pleased the Exalted

Ruler of the Universe to remove from
our midst our esteemed Brother John
Oalvin.

Whkreas, we are deeply sensible of
the great loss which has fallen upon the
lodge and ulso upan the community in
which he lived ; therefore be it,
Rerolred,, L!y the members of Koseburg
ioage, so. Ji'o, u. i u. t. tbat we
hereby express our highest appreciation
of the life and characrer of our esteemed
Brother,

Jti filied, That our earnest and heart-
felt sympathies are hereby extended to
his widow and orphaua in their home of
sorrow, may be consoled by the thought
that the life that has parted has left its
iuipreseien upon those in the circle of its
enyiromunt with wLom he will always
cumin a plunsant memory,
Ikeot'ol, That a copy of these resolu-

tions 'ne teiit to the bereaved family, al- -

so (iiat they Iks spread upon the minutes
of our lodge.

. U. London,
Fhank Cain,

I). W. CltOSBV.
Committee.

For Saix. A goo1 milk cow. A good

hor6e to trade for wood or graiD. En-qni- re

at the Pi.ai.ndeai.kr office. (da24)

Easily Settled.

The century was closing f.mt
When through this great, brund laud

there passed
man who bore along the line la
great big lettered canvas ti'ii
"Men Wanted."

He passed a vacant soup Iiouhh door
to

And still the sign be proudly bore.
And as he marched he did ttauipetie
M)it every hobo who could tend :

"Men Wanted."

The farmers stacking up their shocks,
K

Tho shipping men out on the dock,
The railroads all, tho factories,

il uchuud it upon the breeze :

"Men Wanted."

An orator from out the Platte
Was babbling through his tattered hat,
When swift ttie big sign passed him by
And loud rang out the same old cry :

"Men Wanted."

"Who sends this nieFsenger abt.ut,
te echoing that horrid shout?"
Hie orator indignant cried.
The messenger but this replied ;

Men Wanted."

Who's made a place for all these
men?"

The speaker asked aud looked atrain.
'McKinley, sir," the man replied.
All o'er the nation I have cried :

"Men Wanted."

lhea said the speaker from the l'latle;
I'll tell you how to settle that.

Elect rue President, and then
I'll guarantee more idle men

Than wauted."
Clemark "Tribune."

We TolJ You So.

Admiral Dewey baa arrived in New
York and was tendered a reception in

that city eclipsing any like event iu the
hietory of the country. The admiral al
lowed himselt to be interviewed I ait
Tuesday and t.'ie iulloaing from bis lips

ill forever f t at rest hii pusitiou re
garding i he K.lii'inos. ll 'tiii:

"IX) I IhlLK lie are lit lor
self goverum-:.!- ? Wei'. Uj; i.o: H'. now
Tliey are a vy tjnecr pe jpic- -t ver
queer oil ere. Many ! them aie "(tn:
civilize-- l an i g ifeol. I dj not
tbink'ihey re ti f r rr'J (o rii'iirnl jus
Vet. r-.i- l t lien 1 s iV tb-at- I must a
at the earn: time, 'hit i: is ruy caudi
opinion that they are more tilted for it
than the Cabin?, that they are a belle

than the Cubans iu every a ay.
djwish, however, that the wboU ba-

nes ! eetlled, and I tbi' k that after
lilt'e the Filipini! will tiki kindly t
us."

But the mail h said lewey ws an
is probably out of

town. Eh, Cbas Henry?

The Queen's Escapes.

Her gracious tnajetty, (.jaeen Victoria,
has ever been coo! in the face of darger,
real or imaginary. It take a great deal
to frighten her. She was not alarmed in
the slightest degree when that letter wai
thrown in her lap, though it might hare
contained an explosive.

In 1S40 a young man tired two pittols
at Ler as the was riding in an open
phaeton. His aim was bad. lie was
adjudged insane and sent to au asylum,
from which be was released in 1S63 on
condition of going abroad. In 1S- 4- John
Francis fired at her, and two months
later a man of the name of Bean pre
rented a pistol iu her face. Fate's as
sault was made in 1S50, and in 1S71 Ar
thur O'Connor threatened her with an
empty pistol as the was entering Buck-

ingham palace. He was only 13 years
old, and was sentenced to imprisonment
and flogged.

Edward Byrne Madden, lunatic,
threatened her majesty in letter from
the home office in IST'J, and was cent to
an asylum. In ISS'J ebe was ehot at the
Great Western railway station, by Rod-

erick Maclean, who was committed for
high treason. New York Tress.

Claims to be the Youngest Veteran

E. M. Ybeeler, a resident of Carter-vili- e,

Jasper county, claims the distinc-
tion of being tbe youngest veteran in
the civil war. Mr. Wheeler was brought
up near Granby, and ran away from
borne to join tbe militia in 1SC2, when
be was lonly 13 years old. lie served
through the entire war, being at one
time a member of the home guard and
afterward belonging to the Fourteenth
Missouri, cavalry. He was in many en
gagements, including the battle of Carth
age, was discharged in ISoo, reaching
home November U, the very day he was
10 years of age. He wai the youngest
of five brothers, all of whom served in
the Northern army, no two belonging to
the same regiment. Although all wera
in several engagement, only one brother
was wounded, having had to finger j
shot off. Kansas City Journal.

"The Old Farm House on the Hill."

AVe have just received a copy of the
beautiful home song, one of the greatest
over written, and it can be played either
on tbe piano or oran. Tbe words and
music are by Mr. J. V. LermarJ, the
r - poser of the now famous "Couchee

. lichee Dance." rbe eorg is being
Mirg in all the large theatres in the cities
of New York, Chicago, Boston, Phila-
delphia, etc., and it is received with
great applause and making a decided
bit.

KIKST VBK'E.

There's a farru'.house I remember, 'twas
my childhood a happy home.

And I'll ne'er forget its scenes while
tile shall last.

Oh ! I often wish that 1 could cross its
threshold as of yore,

And live once more ttie Hie lliat now
is past.

With father, kiud and gentle, and dear
sainted mother, too,

Who always tried their duty to fulfill
I would that I were young again and bad

them with me now
In that dear old roomy farm honse on

the hill.
tllUKlb.

To me it was a palate of grandeur uu
surpassed :

I loved it when a child. I love it still.
And no greater joy 1 covet than to visit

once again
Ana live wituin mat ittrui uoubo on

the hill.
The regular price of this soDg is 50c,

but if our readers will be sure to mention
the name of this paper, they will receive
a copy by sending 15 ceuts to the Union
Mutual Music Co., No. L'O East 14th St.,
New York.

ran uffir
out of order if you ha the symptom!

numerated on thta chart. Torn can b cured
without the aid of Calomst, Bins Kail or
Quinine. TUey ars mineral! and are apt to
poison the blood. Why not add your nam

tho already lsro list of poopla cured by

Bl'DYAN 1 HI DYAN has cured 10,000 olh-i- n

and it will cure you. Ht'DTAN ia tho

(reatast yrgetable remedy of tho century an

will relieve all the fi.i!olng lymptomi :

III DYA.N-
- ran te had ot all druffUU foi

cents per packsge.

POINTS OF WEAKNESS:

Jor1. BILIOUS BEAD
ACHE Relieved by

HUDYAN.
2 3. JAUNDICE OF

THE EYES. HUD-
YAN will cause the yel-

lowness to disappear and
the normal, healthy coloi
to return. at

4. COATED TONGUE.

FOETID BREATH.r: HUDYAN will eleirtho
tonsue and mill tbe

breath pure ar.d nvel.

6. TENDERNE3S AND PAIN IN

THE STOMrYCH. DUE TO INDIGES

TION. HUDYAH will clear the stomach ol

tb excesa of bile, relieve the pain and cans

the food to be pe"lc"v digested.

6. ENLARGEMENT OF THE LIVER.

HtinYAH wi'd lefeu the ronscslion ana re

duce the liver to its normal sire.

IHDTAN' will core all the above lymp- -

tnms and mskv you well. Po not delay

Inncer. tlo to vour dnc'isl at once and pro

cure a paeksse of HI UVAN for rents or (
r.aekacc lr IJ.W. H your drnit does not

keep it. send du-e- . t to the Bl'llYAN REM- -
FDY fOMPASV, sn taniomia
If vou are not satisfied with the effects, re

turn the empty 111 DYAX boi and we will
return vour money. Kemembcr that yon ean

consult the HUDYAN DOCTORS
KRFK. Call ar.d see tho dnvtora. You may

call and see them, or write, as you deatre
Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

Cor. Ctatklsa, Narkat sd Ellis Sis-- ,

Saa Frsacisea, Cal.

THE DIBEI'T.ROCrKT

Montana, Utah,

Colorado and all

Eastern Points.
tiites choice of mo favorite routes via the

I'MOS PACIFIC Ft Slall Line, or the
KIU U &AN Di: Scvulr l.'ms.

Look at the time

Vi days to Salt Lake

2) 2 days to Denver

3 days to Chicago
xi days to New York

Free Reclining Cnalr cars, t'p
bolAtcred Tourist Blccplns
Cars, Pullman palace Bleep-i-n

jc Cars operated on all
trains.

For furibt-- r InlonoaMcr applr to

J. F. UIVANS, Agt., Koseburg.

C. O. Terry, W. E. Coman.
TrsT. I'an. Act. (Jen. Agt

121 Third St., Pot'.iaua. Or.

Safe and Profitable Investment.

A branch office of tbe Equitable Sav- -

iogs & Loan Association of Portland,
Oregon, baa been organired at Koseburg
and stock in the aseociatioo can be ob-

tained of the local agent. Investments
in this association are safe and far better
than county warrants and bonds for
profit. Any on desiring to lay by a
small sum of money each month and
have his savings share tbe profit of tbe
association can find no better depository
than in tbe equitable. Definite time
loans made at 7 per cent per annum on
improved property, or where persons
are desirious of building Call on or

John II. Suits,
Local Agent.

References: Ladd A Tiltons Bank
Portland, Oregon; The First National
Dank, Koseburg, Oregon. (j27)

Notice for Publication.

Vnitid States I.asd Orrtcit,
Rocbuiv, OreKou, Si'ptember 13. W-Notic-

is herely Riveu that tho followiuu-naine-

settler has i,r.ii.-..n- i hi. inicntlou lo
make final pnf iu supiHirt o( his claim, anil
that said proof will bo made before, the Register
and Receiver. U. e. Uud Olhce, at KOfeburg.
witKvu, uu uii. . vir:

CSEUKUE SLATER,
ou his II. E. No. Mlcj, for the NF.';,
.reciiou l, Jownsiup S., R. 9 West, lie
names the loIluwlnR witneKses to prove bis con-
tinuous resilience uiou and cultivation of kind
laud, tin: William Moore, William Murrav, A.
Coon, liyron Carry all of I'amax Vallev, Orenou.

J.T, BRIDGES,
Mp Register

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas county warrants In-

dorsed prior to and including March 10,
1 8'J9,to present the same at the treasurer's
office at tho Douglas County bank for
payment, as interest will cease thereon
after tho date of this notice.

DaUd this tbe ISth day of September
18'J'J, at the City of Koseburg, Oregon.

Geo. W. Dimmick,
ounty Treasurer, Douglas Connty, Or,

All Wire
Goods
Are Up.

But vc will save 3 011 50c
more on every 100 rods of

BARB WIRE FENCE.
See the M. M. S. Poultry fence, Strongest and Best

a less price than Common

Churchill

CENTRA 1 11 mi hl
iDRAItt OREGON

fftij jr

'i -- i - L' - - - ' i ft t- - Tfl

mm . . .".." "

u ill open its doors forjtbe new school j-e- on September

ii,
The luildinm have Ucn thoroughly rrnovatid and imrrowJ ;Sesr apparatus adtictl "aud

oiDcrimproTcmcDts made for lis ctmfort and ruDTrcicncc'bf.lhc studei.t. .

Oood Boardiuj acd DurDilory Advantages at the lorV VrursiMe rate.

Uniform State Noriral SchccI Cctirse,
10 aipiitc irainitg irchool mith the Normal, arbcrc anii.roftUonally

trained under the supervision ot a Critic Tfachir, who will Rive ha entire time; to this wntk.
GraJaates ol this school are jivtn acndltof Thirtj ilenth Eipcrirncc. ahich

cdsdics incm tfrrsch the Lire Diploma In the suiclu.t and most satufactory manner.
Ft Ed jour idditM ft crrspktecataloirue to

JNO. B.fVALKER,AM.,
President of the Faculty.

& Woolley's.

1

1S99.

Linfars,
and

V.jr7a '
'

A

IL3. We own and occupy tho taltm trcrcacbte building in the world. We have Ajf ' I
I Vtl "T' i,oaeoou customers, ?:steer. bur.drrd clerks are coiutantly life? 1I I rnffnl u'.Uri ordrrs. Ct I

xTl OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the took ef the people it quotes I
Sp--J I Wholesale Price: f Lverybocy. hai over 1 .000 racs. 1S.000 illustrations, aod If
.IV I descriptiors cf articles with -- rices, rt csts 7J cent to print and mait .'(VjJ each copy. We want you to have on. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show Ci1 Yl your good faith, and we'll send yon a copy FREE, with all chargea prepaid. 1 jj W

MT60MEBY WARD &

Triumph Prune Grader
For Green and dried Prunes.

Compact, Practical, Accurate.
Send for and testimonials to

WALTER MORLEY,
Patentee and Manufacturer, Salem,

Noah &
General Blacksmiths

Work and Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Prices Kcasouablc. shop on Jacisou St near Doer Cr

Roseburg, Oregon,

Get your.

Poultry Netting.

Wagon flakers.

C'"

circulars

Oregon.

Repair

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
rmm At Marsters.

We have a Complete
stock of TEXT BOOKS

and the Finest Stock of
SCHOOL TABLETS
ever brought to this city.

Our Prices are Right. . . .

A. C. MARSTERS & GO.

ORAfiCO.
-- TO THE- -

EAST
Gives ihe choice ol two

ROUTES
GREAT OREGON

Northern Ohort Line
VIA VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Pau Omaha '
AND AXD

Chicago Kansas City
Lowest Mate to all

(ceaa steamers lre Portland every
fivc'dayi

FOB

SAf. FRANCISCO
bteaincra monthly from Fortlauu to Voko

homa an Hong Kong in Connection with tho
E. V.
or fall details eall on or address

JOHN F. GIVASS. Agent.
Uoeebnrg, Oregon.

TV. H. HIRLBl'RT,
General Fassenxer Agent

O. R. tk tfm CO
Portiatad, Ortrcoa .

Railroid Time Table.

Northbound Koaeborg local, 2o. 17

departs 7:30 a. m'.
feoothboon ! Koseburg local, No. 18,

arrirea 5 0 p. m.
Xorthbonnd overland, No. 5, ar

rirea 10:35 a. in.; depart 10 :43 a. m.
Soothbonnd overland. No. 6, arrivas

4:15 a. m.; departa 4:23 a.m.
raaiouT Taaia.

Northbound faat through freight. So
221, arrive 4 :10 p. m. ; depart 5 :20 p.
m.

Southbound laat throagh freight. No
222, arrived 7:HO a. m. ; Jepfcrta 8.-0-0 a.

m.
Northbound mixed train No. 222 arrive

at 5 p. no., Sunday. WedaeadaT and
triaavs, aeparta a:00 a.m.. Mandav
Tborsdava and atnrdajs.

boa tn boa nd mixed train o. 226 ar--
rivei at 3 p. m.. oo Sondava. Uos.
day and Fridaya, depart 7:15 a. m.
Monday. Thnmlav and Eatorday.

Notice.
L'ulted States Land Office.

RosEBtau. Or.. Sevt. 1. UH.
To whom it may concern:

Notice is berebr civen that tbeurecon and
California Raalrd Co. fcaa filed in tills oAro a
list of lands situated in the tosmship described
below, and has applied for a patent tor said
lands: that tbe list ia open to the nubile for in
spection and a ropy thereof br dcaeripCiTe sub-
division, baa neen pwtea in a eonwnlcat
pi ace in this of ire, lor the Inspection oi ail
person intereMed and to the public steneraily:

bomb. of base Uneaud West of nilhuneUa
Men Jan.

T J6, S.X
K;;of ri,Ec.t a, a s.
Lots, See 33.

T Si, KiS'j E' aad SWU NEiv See 1.

NWi4eW;,SueSiutAbj.
SE'lsPi.Sc3.T24,tt
SE'&W!,Sec I

IA Rt.
SJiSE'i. Sec 7.

1 S 6.
r;5w'ec7.

Within the next siitj davs toUosrin; the dataof this notice, protests or contexts axaiost theclaim of the company to any tract or snbdiria-io-n
within any sectioa or part of aectioa, de-

sert beJ ia the list, on the ground that the same
is more valuable for mineral than far aarv-ni- -
tural purpose, will be received and noted inrrcuort hi ine OeDcral land Office at Washing- -
tou, D. C.

J. T. BEI DUES.
Recister.

J. II. BOOTH.
Mllo Receiver.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of tbe State of Oregon I

ana for the County of Douarlas:
In tbe matter of tbe catata ol David C re not.

deceased.
Notice is hereby riven that the undenhroeil

adminiatrmtor of the above named estate has
Hied in said court hiarinai account in the settle-me- at

thereof, and tbat aai-- court, br order duly
made aud entered in the Journal laexeuf. has
fixed Monday, the 6th dav of November, IS9, at
the hour of 10 o cioek a. m. of aaiJ day, tho asutl
day being the final day of the reajular Nornr-be-r,L, term of said court to hear objections,
if any there be, to said hual account and aettfc-me- nt

of said etate.
Dated at g, Oregon, Uua Sth dav ol

September, 1. S. LA KACT.
itrmtor- -

Notice for Publication.
CstTTOSTAiis LunOmri,

Ruscburs, Oregon, September 2, 199.
Notice ia hereby given that tbe followiisp-name- d

settler has filed notice of hia intentaito make tinal proof in support of his claim, and,
that said proof ill be made before the Reirntcr
and Hecciver C. S. Luid Ofiiee 'at KweebaiTw
Oregon, on November 19. via:

"

ARTHVK F. DITXCAS.
On H. E. No. 7SS5, for the 8E' : NWJiP; 6V'iN W . S' Sec- - aa, Tp. a 8, iL C W. He namei
the followinc witnesses to prove hia conOnuoo
residence uion and cultivation of said land,
vti: Edward Levulett, John Joel Cole.
Asa Cole, ail oi Oakland, Orecon.

f. T. BRIDGES,
(A Begiater.

Notice For Publication.
ISITED STATES LAND OFFICr

RosEBi a.!, uaa. Aurist JU, M9s.
Notico Is hereby given that th foiowincs

named settler has filed notice of hia intentionto mak e final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the Regis.
ter and Receiver, United States Lsvnd Office atBoeebtnr, ore., on October 7. 1S vii- -

PETER S. CHAL1FONK
OnH.E.,S CHS for tbe S'i SK'4 See. M, T.ii, S. R-- . 4 W. Ho names tho following
witnerses to prove bis continuous residence)
upon aud cultivation oi said land, viz: OeorfDavis and Thomas llart, of Wilbur Ore iron, andDavid McKay and L. felaugh, of Oakland
Oregon.

a31 J r. BRIDGES.
Register.

Notice For Publication.
(Isolated Tract)

rCBUC LAND SAUL
I'MiTtD States Lxxa Omci

Roacburg, Orecon.
XJOTICE 13 HKRXBY GIVKK THAT TXpursuance of iustntctiona from toemlsslouerol the vieneral Laud Ofiiee. aiT
thonty vested iu him by Section 2fci U cCrST
S1tLfvm.cnUeU by ct "ttebruary J6, lsxi, w, m WS10 offer at pubUo sale on theol August, wJ, at thia omcv xhc touov&l
tract of laud Lot 5, See. - T. ii, a R? 5

Any aud all persons clalmin adversely theaboYiMkribed' lauds are rvqueated to file theirclaims iu thls ofiiee on or beforo tho day abov.desigiiatCAlforthecximmeneeiiientof said aaloo:herwic their righu will be forfeited.

J.T.BRID6iy.J. U. BOOT11. Register.Kecelver.

Notice for Publication.
United StaUn Land Omce

Koseburg, Or., Bcpteuibcr 26, 1S99.
Notico is hereby Riven that the followincnamed settler has filed notico of hia intentionto make rinal proof iu support of hiscUini, andthat wid proof will be made beiore the Registerand Receiver, United states Land Omc atRoseburg, Orev-o- on November 7, 1899.

ALBERT IVMl'KIXS
2?.u.ls E No 76-- 9' forth. Si NE'i
names tho folloivin wituessea tu prova hiw
continuous Jresideueo ujon and cultivation orsaid laud, viz: James Hildeburu. L. Hll.lburn, of Koseburg, OreRon, T. P. Fisher, of
OjaUa, Oregon, I. jj. Nichols, of Riddle, bre--

J.T. BRIDGES.
Kegi3ter


